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Top stories from November 20, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
What’s the latest on the COVID19 vaccine?
As of this week, two companies
appear to be leading the charge to a
COVID-19 vaccine, Pfizer and
Moderna.

Why does Georgia have runoff
elections?
We voted for president and vice
president, sheriffs, senators, coroners
and, for some of us, on other federal
or local positions we didn’t know
existed. We’ve kept up to date with
the recount and all it entails. So why
are we still hearing political ads and
being told to keep voting?

Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.

Plans for after
ThanksgivingBreak google
form
The George-Anne wants to hear
about your plans following
Thanksgiving Break

Traveling for Thanksgiving?
Here are some travel tips
With just a few hours before
Thanksgiving break begins, The

George Anne spoke with Michele
Martin, associate director of student
wellness and health promotion, about
some last minute tips for our trips

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR
Artist Spotlight: Aminatta
Mbow
In high school, it was moreso outside
appreciation, but it wasn’t until she
went to a College Media Mega
Workshop in 2019 with The GeorgeAnne that she was able to get handson experience and realized that
photography was something she
really wanted to do. After that
experience, she bought her first
camera and has been taking photos
ever since.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 3,245 cases, 35 deaths
Chatham County: 10,244 cases, 200 deaths

Liberty County: 1,425 cases, 28 deaths
-------Statewide: 399,410 cases, 33,897 hospitalizations, 8,591 deaths

